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promoter t.. navor th" newa
with personal asploitatlona for nam.
much in tin- - Injury of legitimate pub-lici- t)

by tii" press 'be state. as
iumed a ihare uf th.- exploiting nf tin.,
towua reooufoasi but was enreful in
Interweave enough nf the romanci uf
amp ami Bold Into th" matter t"

make it readily acceptable and much
of ii waa reiprtntod throughout th"
country. Thin little Horvloe was per-
haps appreciated b) ."" town nounoil,
lu i waa Informed one da that I bad
been appointed chief nf police b) the
council the niulit before I acci pted th"
plat" ami wan Boon back In work as
an officer. 'I'h" Job waa nut one tn i"
eapecially Bought, bul II wan pregnant
vsith promise as th" fern thai were

in addition i" th" salary wori
keeping apace with the other develop-
ments, In ih" hue) .1 lyi that followed
many egperlenoea wore encountered,
i h" muchly mooted condition of, or-

dinance vs whiakey, furnishi d more
irrii i ih. ui ail the other dutioj, tin or-

dinance waa backed by u attong
policy and duty, ami was

juai as strongly contested by th" vio
iotora win. would vend their Jubilani
wan W had a storage room on tfte
upper floor of the court houeot bsl it

was finally Invaded by ladder ami thi
vhiake) stolen, later we uae4 one uf
iii.. steel cella of Hie jail, but even
there it was not safe from nimbh
fingera One night a youthful offen-le- r

who waa Bcrvlng time for stealing
i muff, called about midnight ami
pnld Ii delinquent fine ami waa per-
mit 'i .". It was ao lea roed t hal
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bie day I leurned thai a certain

wil) .til- - Prenehmaii bad been fiuur- -

islnri : a pletol in a threatening man-
ner about ih. lobby uf the hotel and

".I. .1 in fi i i. him for tin a n

I iln! nol find tin (run nor did
I seem tn incur his animosity by tin
net. inst'ini he ihowed me much cur-
tesy aini began al "tier in inform me
nf an) riolntionn thai h could detect,
He luted w Ith all Ctai lea and
srould gain a confidence ami then
iqueal tn ni ', in thin i"s."rr he waa
the tn.. si heartleaa "snitch" that I ever
aw. he would haul whiakey for hire

ami then tell me nf its hi ling place, I

I tin- inf uiimlKm to a sue . essful
carrying out "f my dutiea hut I always
held him in suspicion Which later
proved nol in in- unwarmntedl, Ona
niirht lifter a of unaUCCeasfUl at-

tempts lu tain entrance into a joint
and gambling den which i learned
wnn flourlahlng in the second story of
a building la a remote part of town,
I planed more auoceaafuUy and togeth-- i
r with ms brother Orarrl ami another
ifflcer was upon the came h tots til"

participants oould clear nut. Kearing
a threatening voice I looked around
Into Hi" musale uf the irranchmana
gtin, who had all the time nf his pre
tended friendship henn the proprietor
..f the place, and arho threatened to
stinnt very mlnuje, my brother ant the
situation well enough to not a shot hut

i. rated tha gun tn avoid Injury to his
screaming wife behind him. and the
I. nil"! went wild it served h.wevrr to
frighten him Into retreat h, hind a
stairway where he Continued to shout
without nim and nf nurse wan unam-- -

cessful, ttie Pullet fmm my cult tailed
in pierce th" stairway and he waa cap-
tured unharmed, thoucht he MM later
heavil) fined and ifiven n "flunter" out
of town. Next day I rereivrd a circu-
lar fmm JnpUn i. f fi ring a NSMfd f"r
his il,' vi an Put was uniilde to locate
him vVlthal the Job was assoelatod
With a i 1 deal uf pleasantry, the
t a Council w ere loyal to a unit and
"in DUfaged the work of gay office. The
poll i magiatrats, judge, f ,t. Springer
was formerly a county commissioner

f Ol laJi ima county and a man nf
in nadnem of mind for a village

i rial CSetting has since bee. mm a
it! f the first class, and nan a new
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Tulsa else-
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ROD

X. I!. Tailor dioscd in its proper form il""' not nwnn made
to ;i geuerai size, or made to measure by workmen miles
away who know nothing nor ;nv nl' your own uliarities uf
form. "Tailor Dressed'' just what it says.

RODY & DESHANE
12 East Third Street 12 East Third Street

Tailors who Make Clothes for Tulsa Men in Tulsa.
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Thf Orlani Uttsrary aoctsti of the
nth achnol rstintty arsjaKlasd, gava

iberr firt in the hi?h
achool aassniMy room Friday nisht.
a larga "tij sudlsnoa
irsstcd the youthful entertainer.

Tii tltarsry arnica
were started tha pusi w k win ic

i titlniieil throuahoiit the winter, one
rrtgnun bstnj Kiven efry Friday

tiiaht
Ctiday tilsht'a pr.'srnm followe:

Mnaic T. II. 8.
!. tttffUnU A Jiltess. Julliim l.l1nKi'n
Sola DasS Tliurman

Heryl liutlsr
Holo I'attl Arthur

by Iluth Hfekali ..
What Uttran Work Meitna to

I'lgh tchOOl Str..lenti". Geo. Bnwen
Platin I met . Mildred and Hoxle Marr
HiRdlns Butler
i s rrancli Broaeh
rtsatftafl .. John Proctor
RadtattaSI Phillla Andrae
Bolo Alfird Asra
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LET THE HOME
EE-CO- MFORTABLE

vStoves in all designs and styles
--vi stoves that will give value in

heat for consumption.
Our terms are very lowest.

DOWN .OO1A WEEK

DESHANE

The Only Exclusive vStove and House
In the City

TULSA STOVE COMPANY

Pr.W. Albert Cook

sntartainmsnl

sppirclaUva

sntattalnasasta

ll'iltatlon

Aecompanled

M.nurlne

liesuxU,

20 WEST

Phone 2374.
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BANK DRUG
DRVGI M DROG BCNDRIEfl

TODAI OOI ami CIGARS,
l or. Main mill Archer. I'lione NM
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Van I.uvert, 68, a farmer Ilvlns .it
llarptranelil. O.. allot ;ind killed ,,la
wife late today and then wiifc killed

I by his son, Matthew, 17 Voims Van
Luven eurrendered to tho poUMa

Accordlns to the etory told the
police by Matt heWa nnd bis yiar-ild

slater, the mother was klllid
while eltti,-- In thf kitchen. They
said the elder Van l.uven ftred almost
polntblank at her nnd then attempted
to kill the boy and his sister. The
boy aui ceeded In tearlns the .shot-
gun awny from his fatto r aM thn
hroufbt dnwn the heavy sto. k ,.f the
weapon on bis fathers Shall, ktlllas
hi in.
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Kighcst Cash Price
paid for ecrap Iron, metals, rub-

ber, whiskey ami beer bottles, rugn,

bones, etc.

a mj f..i i'i loa hat.

ll'LSA JUK & BOTTLE CO.

- R- Mrst !?t Thone 571.
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